
ON UNCLE SAM'S LAND

TBI MOUNT WILSON RAILWAY

MEETS AN OBSTACLE

FINOS ITSELF A TRESPASSER

It Dow Hot Own Its Bight of Way.
Ito Only Chancat Is an Appeal to

Congress?Land Decision

, The Mt. Wilson Railway Company Is put

in a decidedly awkward position by a deci-

sion just received at the Land Office here,

and should the United States government

so desire, It could order the famous moun-
tain road removed immediately and bring

suit for damages, the decision holding that

the railway is partly located on the gov-
ernment timber reservation known as the

San Gabriel Timber Reserve, and this lo-

cation amounts to an alleged trespass, as
does the continued occupation of the right

of way..
The severity of this decision Is somewhat

ameliorated by the declaration of the Com-
missioner of the General Land Office that
owing to the benefit the maintenance of the
road confers on this section the government

will suspend action in the matter of the
alleged trespass until the matter can be
presented to Congress by interested parties

for legalizing the alleged trespass If Con-
gress sees fit.

The decision Is the result of applications

made by two different parties for a right

of way from Alpine Tavern to the top of

the .ridge. One of these applications is
from T. si C. Lowe, the other from J. S.
Torrance as receiver of the railway com-
pany. The latter also filed a protest
against the Lowe application.

The decision holds that the two applica-

tions are for practically Identical rights of
way. "The lines lie almost entirely within

the San Gabriel timber land reserve, and
with the exception ofa small part outside of
the reserve the lines He upon unsurveyed

lands.
"A number of other papers have been re-

ceived In connection with this case, among
them being reports by special agents of this
office concerning the alleged unlawful tak-
ing of timber and occupation of public

lands."
The decision cites the fact that while the

construction work on the road is said to
have begun In 1892, the road was not open

for travel until July. 1893. and construction
was not completed until August, 189f>. The
company did not file proofs of organization

and articles of Incorporation until May,

1894. "The San Gabriel Timber Reserve was
made by act of Congress In December, 1892.
Hence the office Is without authority to con-
sider an application for a rightof way with-

in the reserve, and therefore the various ap-
plications submitted are rejected' so- tar as
they He within the limits of the reserve, sub-
ject to the usual right of appeal within
sixty days."

The decision comments on the application

of Receiver Torrance for a right of way,
and holds that his application cannot be
considered until proper evidence has been
filed with the department as to his judicial
authority to take such action.

The decision continues: "The road In
question has been constructed within the
reserve, and attention has been called to

the fact that the construction of the rtiad
and the occupation of the right of way
within the reserve are unlawful. It ap-
pears that without making any effort to

comply with the law by the filing of Its
articles of Incorporation and proofs of, or-
ganization, the company, a few months be-
fore the establishment of the reserve, be-
gan the construction of its road, and after
the reservation of the lands continued the
construction therein.

"The construction of the road after the
establishment of the reserve was undoubt-
edly without authority of law, so also Is the
continued occupation of the land used for
the purposes of the railroad.

"Considering, however, the benefit de-
rived by the public from the operation of
the road, this office will suspend action In
the matter of the alleged trespass, so far
as the construction of the road and the
occupation of the right of way are con-
cerned, until there shall have been oppor-
tunity for the matter to be presented to
Congress by the parties Interested, In or-
der that the said acts may be legalized, if
deemed proper by the legislative branch of
the government.

"The question of timber trespass, con-
struction of wagon roads and trails and In-
terference with the free access of the pub-
lic to the timber reserve will be considered
In another communication."

The decision holds that In the application
of T. S. C. Lowe, so far as it applies for a
right of way over unsurveyed government
ground, Itwill be considered on filingproofs
of the company's Incorporation and organ-
ization.

"The protest filed by J. S. Torrance, re-
ceiver, Is dismissed." so far aslitaffects the
right of the Mt. Lowe Railway Company to
make application for a right of way.

LOS ANGELES COUNTY EXHIBIT

What Visitors Say as They Pass?lm-
promptu Reception

The Los Angeles county exhibit at the
Transmlssissippl exposition at Omaha, ac-
cording to latest advices, is carrying oft
most of the honors of the show. The cus-
todians amuse themselves quietly noting a
few of the exclamations of surprise and
admiration of visitors as they pass
through. This is a sample of what they
hear:

"This Is the best of all! This mission
effect is captivating. Who was the artist
ef this exhibit? This exhibit saves the state.
How could It be made so beautiful? Oh!
Oh! My, what beauty! Would you like to
live where such fruits grow? The Los An-
geles exhibit is the most artistic exhibit
at the Transmlssissippl exposition. The
exhibit |s harmony Itself. I know some-
thing of the Installation of products, but
this surpasses me. I never saw such orig-
inality. The exposition is beautiful, but
ther Loa Angeles exhibit Is the most beauti-
ful part of It. I shall feel repaid for my
trip if I see nothing of the exposition but
the Los Angeles county exhibit."

The following Is a list of Callfornlans
who registered at the department last
week:

Los Angeles?P. Hammond, C. O. Han-
son, J. D. Corlett, Mrs. C. D. Wlllard,
James Flood, J. D. Barry, Ludema Sayre,
F. L. Matthay, Arthur H. Clark, Thos.
William Lee; H. B. Bradley, M. L. Starln,
S. W. Pourle, Agnes M. Swobodl, J. J. Da-
vey.

Ban Francisco?Joe Classen, Milton A.
Held, A. Newman, R. Hall, R. Rutxman,
Jake Davis, Mate A. Porter, Guy T. Ross,
Gertrude Wolfe, A. Helnslemann, J. Mc-
Cormick, G. McCormick, H. McCormick,
8. K. Epler, C. C. Clifton, Ira Wolfe, W.
S. Amanm, Geo. Stone

C. Rudolph, Riverside; Roxy Shriver,
Mrs. 8. G. Halt, San Diego; H. B. Cockrell.
(ppliili ?> Burt, Ethel W. Burt, Pasadena;

Nettie Barnes, Oakland; Lyman Freeman,
San Jose; Floss Bond, Sacramento; Flor-
ence East, Placentla: Josephla Gales,Whlt-
tler; Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Smiley, San Jose;
W. K. Love, Riverside; Mrs. M. J. Wool-
len, San Diego; F. B. Bangs, San Jose; Har-
ry Cox. HatU. Webster, Riverside; Robert
Gardner, Long Beach; F. J. Garwood, Long
Beach.

The chamber of commerce gave an im-
promptu reception yesterday morning to
the thirty-five delegates returning from
the Turnvereln recently held In the north.
The ladles were presented with souvenir
books on Southern California and wine was
served to the party. They drove off, giving
three cheers for the chamber.

Recent exhibits are: Jordon and Wlllard.
Vernon, squashes, apricots and prunes; H.
R. Smith, six boxes lemons, San Fran-
cisco Red Cross.

Prunes, plums, peaches and printed mat-

ter were sent to Omoha yesterday.

HOW THE VOTE STOOD

Los Angeles First Choice for the N. E.
A. Next Tear

City Superintendent Foshay writes the
chamber of commerce concerning the
choice of Los Angeles as the place of meet-
ing for the annual convention of the Na-
tional Educational association in 1899, as
fellows:

"We have Just emerged from the fray and
are victorious. Only one vote was taken
and In that vote first choice gave Los An-
geles 20, Salt Lake 12, Portland 8, Tacoma 3.
This, as you see, made It unnecessary for
any further action to be taken by the di-
rectory, giving it to Los Angeles without a
question. We have done our part and cer-
tainly have gained a great victory.

"Much credit Is due to the helpers Ihad
with me, to the chamber of commerce an.l
other organlzotlons.thelr contributions and
Invitations. Hurrah for our side!"

CHAUTAUQUA PROGRAM

GETTING READY FOR TfiE OPEN-

TNO OF THE ASSEMBLY

Ten Days to Be Spent in Study and
Recreation?Special Days and

Subjects for Consideration

The thirteenth annual session of the
Chautauqua Association of Southern Cali-
fornia will convene at Long Beach to-
morrow. Teachers, students and others in-
terested In the work are already beginning
to flock to that town.

A large number of people are accustomed
to take their tents, and with a few articles
of furniture, hammocks and easy chairs,
they make themselves very comfortable
and enjoyable quarters for a season's out-
ing.

Professor A. L. Hamilton, the president
of the association, states that there will
be an unusually large attendance at the
session this year. Long Beach Is a popular
resort this summer, and the cltizftis are
going to exert themselves to make the
meetings a success. A few years ago they
made the association the generous gift of
beautiful resort grounds.

During the ten days' session there will
be special assembly days.

Temperance day, July 21, will be under
the Immediate supervision of the ladles of
the W. C. T. IT. and the program will em-
brace the many different phases of this
great problem.

The good roads day, July 23, Is a new
feature and will be devoted to a discussion
of the ends for which the leagues of wheel-
men and good roads are working. The Los
Angeles county directors of the California
Good Roadß League, of which General
Charles Forman Is president, has the pro-
gram In charge.

The program for Ebell Society day, July
25, will furnish Illustrations of the workings
of the Ebell Societies of Southern Califor-
nia.

College day, July 26, will give the general
public an opportunity to see and hear the
presidents of many of our leading colleges.
Their addresses promise to be of Interest
to all persons Interested In the work of our
Institutions of learning.

The following Is the program for the ten
days' session:

Monday evening?Free evening. Short ad-
dress, "Whither Are We Drifting?" by Hon.
W. C. Patterson; lecture,"Some Philosophi-
cal Passages in Goethe's 'Faust.' " B. R.
Baumgardt; music, etc.

Tuesday afternoon?Lecture. "Through
Ireland on a Bicycle Built for One." Thos.
McClary; evening, lecture, "The Mission of
Mirth." Thomas McClary.

Wednesday alternoon?Lecture. "David
and I In the Land o' Cakes," Thomas Mc-
Clary; evening, concert.

Thursday?Temperance day program;
evening, lecture. "Old and Young America."
P. H. Henson.

Friday afternoon?Lecture. "Gunnery," P.
H. Hensen; evening, lecture. "The Golden
Calf." P. H. Henson.

Saturday?Good roads day program;
evening, concert.

Sunday morning?Sermon, Rev. Hugh K.
Walker; afternoon, Chautauqua Model Sun-
day School; evening, vespers and evening
service. ?

Monday?Ebell Society day program;
evening, Hoyt L. Conary, entertainer.

Tuesday?College day program; evening,
lecture, "Politics and Patriotism," John
Temple Grave..

Wednesday afternoon?Musical contest;
evening, lecture, "The Last Hope of the
Negro." John Temple Graves.
Thursday afternoon?Prelude, lecture.

Prof. O. P. Phillips; evening, lecture, Rev.
Hugh K. Walker.

Friday?Recognition day; afternoon, lec-
ture, Miss Atherton Dennen. "Literary
Criticism;" evening, grand closing concert.

Opening Up the PhilippineS
When the new order of things Is estab-

lished in the Philippine Islands, there Is
likely to be a great rush of Americans to
Uncle Sam's latest possessions. There will
be a mad scramble for wealth similar to
that which occurred when the Klondike gold
fields were discovered. No matter what
business a man Is engaged In, he thinks
more of his purse than ot his health, but
wealth is worthless without good health to
enjoy It. Hostetter's Stomach Bitters Is
needed by nearly everybody. Rich and poor
alike are cured by Itofconstipation, dyspep-
sia, biliousness, general debility, bodily
weakness, fever, ague and malarial fevers.
Women who are nervous, men who are
overworked, people whose nights are sleep-
less, and the thousands who feel sick with-
out knowing what the matter Is, should take
these world-famous Bitters if they wish to
be cured.

Treasurer's Report
City Treasurer Hnrtwell has filed his June

report with the city auditor. It shows the
balance remaining in the city treasury on
June 30th to have been 1161.265.45. as against
3211,401.95 oi) May 30th. During the month
the receipts were 170,676.22 and the disburse-
ments 3120,815.69.

Latest styles wall paper at A. A. Eek-
strom's, tU South Spring street.
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1Prc-lnvcntory Sale=Last Week But One 5
We are obliged to reduce stock and to lose money. It is good business. We expect the last month before inventory to show a balance j£

3s\ on the wrong side of the ledger. With a handling of almost, two millions of dollars' worth of merchandise annually there must be a f
time for righting stocks?getting them down to the very lowest possible quantity. August Ist is the beginning of another cam-
paign. Hence these reductions in prices on everything under our roof, except on prices controlled by manufacturers. Again we say Jfr

\\i Is Good Business to Lose Money Just Now
L And with your help we'll do it. We'll spend money to let you know about it. We always give Ihe most and the best for the money. w
\u2666J* Just now we give more than ever. A Bargain Carnival by the Creators of Bargains. *\
X I Pre-Inventory Reductions on Jtt? I ®ilhS I Pre-Inventory Reductions on t

* U/nmPn\ tiiltt vMs DreM G°°dS Men* Wear *nlllllr.ll-N .lllllN X ifTrl 6<» yards of Kh!-K«I Wash Silks |f. V
/ nviiivii tl uuiw fan ji ij 0 IVC Only two weeks remain before the final accounting?l 2business days, V

Never btfore in the history of this store have such \IM£ puil. T.he .equa ! of w?ich -has ns ve -r been J?u W,!? Los Angeles" Sto,cl , K\ 2
wholesale reductions been made on up-to-date fl ill the new colors, for waists and trim- ducmg demands price reducing. No half way measures are indulged

P Suits, inventory is the cause. A quick riddance / \\ ?&%.»T^&^A%U 58C in> P?e is cut to the quick. '\
W while there is quick demand-while you want them / /\\ p^r^wa^' Half Hose Straw Hats fa*Fk most. We re losing money, DUt gladly. ItS Our / mixtures. Illuminated crepons. fancy Jac- ~?.., «??,,., mi,mBnif

_
Men s Plain White or Mixed firJ way of clearing the decks before stock-counting. / VU J^^ 12}C 5c /

Is » Bai'Hos."^''\S C TWent materials, all costing 25c or 30c per yard, tailor made, box snd m-% AD *"«.»1 hStSSSJi" ttS mtemt'to.?*.*.?..' 0* band, roll and flat brim, $1.00 j)UC
*>g fly front coats, full, wlcfe skirts, 132 of them on sale Monday $2.98 a'aTnty *** V

t Fine Wide
75c and BSc: on sale Monday only Underwear ClOthinft r"|

R nloues" the Price" ,an

'
b

'
Ue 90.0*3 W 'pieces of Black Brocades,'a' rich, lus- Men's Balbrlggan Underwear. In blue, Mi\ Piques, tne price was zs.TO. «-e-inventory P«ce..?. trous Satln-flnlshed black. In handsome flg- tan, gray and brown, over- f|-_ 2,ttJ*h\r° CI 28 \u25a0**J Handsomely embroidered and Insertion trimmed Blazer and Eton Ass na ures and scroll effects,3Blnches £\u25a0 locked seams, 2Sc grade, cut |VC Vlceable guallty, regular J)|.oo .~

lJ style suits, fine quality white piques, the best styles that have been Jki).INI wide- former price. 50c; Pre-In- ASC to
grade, cut to W.

JI shown this season: marked to sell at $8..">0; Pre-Inventory price ventory price ewes Men's All-Worsted Pin Chock Cheviot Jihr| The finest wide W-inch wale Imported Pique, worth 75c and $1.00 a yard, and 1000 yards of Black Brllllantine, a rich, .nw fli?Jh B^.bI18"" Suits, double satin piped facing, well

* very scarce, made in the newest style of English box front coats, qq pa STssv black for bathln K suit- and skirts: "IIiJKS .J!r!2S;» 2Ji?i« 75r lined. Iron gray and dark Mm f.|| W.

V with large pearl buttons; suits that you could not buy under $12.50; $0.50 ft l!| Inches w°de and extravalu" Iq *' &«£lf to '
8 tan. $10.00 and $12.00 val- $> / Jt

JV Pre-Inventory price v anywhere at 75c a yard; Pre-In- 40C ridu UPS

'
at | M

J ventory price «, v^

4 nW' rai=^">
A w*"t ""'TIHbV11 ",

'"v'""^rTi*^A^? " {f trench if
R fjO p"cal,s m Dlmi 'V' W fffnth « BlshoD II Wslte B «rass 8 flraanm J 4
*m I m Itffi

"«' I u"f"s J -I ?
\m XItry over Pre- /fi/ lieht and dark / //'make a stylish fM/ Compare this / / waists. 18c qual- U \ ric and very Cool '/ 50c^ an t , SC II Rs A ? i fmfri fi =s5 ~ii\JW /ff# Price

A. illl"" Ty/W \ M 12! c .Ij iSc M 25c /i ?

y Galvanized Wash Tubs, 48c Hard-wood Wash Board, 8c Doz. Clothes Pins, 1c iiiwiy
\m\ Fir© «S£ll6 Gloves | \u25a0 Carpet Samples Women's and Child- A
2 The Paclflc Crockery and Tinware WOmOn'S X FumlShlngS ijA Sd" 7 *h*M W » KettttH Women's Swiss Ribbed Vests, low neck
'/ packing, boxes, etc.. were discolored. P'lce I»«-B0.

>"t1 /V yard or 1% yards long, and make splen- and no sleeves, finished with

* The greatest money A,. d
« T , B , . *aP n

n
d
ki-b $110 Saving Chances that a« Hjk |Mftg|g.BS: Women's Swiss Rlhbed Vests, low neck

X Fancy Decorated Oil and Vinegar Cru- Par&SOlS WOllderful business Of II J ventory price 1*"w
«^5 ".re 'u ::..19c W Drapery Crepe K^gMSJJ

Xl5.!I.*; 6:.":00 :.^..83 !? »OC wMte. Jots are still on sale and V f^e^fMtoSeT M,a 5c RCln white fancy shape China Tea Pots, VmgA*lfanolS these in addition ! \J pries [Qr f]
hold 8 cups; regulars grade; flVtoS1

' S2J At* Muallll ventory price... *l *d
?V price selling t0....: e7*eeJV Women's Tan Lace Shoes with stylish Art tllUSlin Misses' and Children's Sun 1Q PL
1

1
Thin''blown''en'gra've'd'o'r''pialn'\ Cy, Hflftlf»t<V coin toes and comfortable flexible soles, Another case ofArt Muslin arrived: mill nea\ly corded"Wvafues. 5T:,.. 1"6

.4 Wine Decanter; regularoOc and ASC nuoiHJ in all Sizes, our «2.50 leaders. *| AF lengths, plaids In all colors, for cushions, r-hllrtrenN Fmhrniderert White Lawn It>T 75c values; Fire Sale price Women's Fast Black Hosiery, with well Reduced to e91.V5 curtains, etc.; bought to sell for Q| 1A tjS
m\ 112 piece Decorated Seml-Porcelaln Din- spliced heels and toes, a good Qi_ ,' Pre-inventory OnC values; Pre-Inventory Ivf "
Yt ; ire

S
Sa;.ereBUlarprlCe,s90 °; $6X7 l^inVento^'prtce 40 SratU: W Women's Hand-turned Tan Lace Shoes, H

P Hce.
bd!e. *Wo

women's and Black koslety. per. made by one of the best shoemakers the TallY-HO SallOrS rlWffirtliW 29C
'- 2 and 4-quart Tin Coffee Pots, sc. fectly fast and extra world knows, latest Shape, »J JJA rf llcs. Pre-Inventory price
d Large size Roast Pans, Russia Iron, sc. heavy heels, soles and toes, 3 14 0 C Our reftular >5 grade, cut to. IOIOV Prettiest style of the season-most Ail color. |n T,.ather Belts with covered MdW All sizes Acme Fry Pans. 5c and 10c. for 50c grade, cut to " ~ practical, too; broad brims of rough cOl 1/J and Teal^H.co« Women's Tan Oxfords with hand-turned «roWe 50C " _ 19C

Bf 10-qt. Asate Dish Pan. 2i)v. the wear comes. 25c and 35c < m SO es and very best Of Stock. Our $3.00, crowns; Pre-Inventory price
? V« , V ». WB>A 1-qt. Rockingham Pitchers, 10c. grades- Pre-Inventorv IKr *t <n and *4 on irr>H« broken As <%/\ Flne Uwn Colored Border >%\ BT

2-cup Rockihgham Tea Pots, 10c. grades, Ire Inventory J3.50 and *4.rjO Krades,Droken 2|l ?Atii»»>ls»l I nrPt Handkerchiefs, good value for A.Q A
't 6 Decorated Tea Cups and Saucers. 60c.

[cf"-y- ?? "'""V", lines tobe Closed out at *PleeVV BpeClßl LnCCB Pre-Inventory price W*T J?W&te? BtCll,!ta )rra;? Pa?dS:,%l^ n
tS!!; »pl.ee.ofCrea«Chabttl.y Ho,. n«« L»Mt»' Fancy Sim We and ? --5 SSdorV 1! 8C Xren

d.
a

s
n
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d
m

be' a0wkitheUher P an " ' ' d",Bn "-
beaUt "Ul "A f

X ASSlrfS'S 0- pMerlVd r 4r/U/'C «? ff?eeSu,a arniy 15C bI
f At' te Coffee Pots $1.00 grades, p %r\ LJAIWM A»#/#t &MM mftZ 4Ui VlJIVri sold for 20c and Pre-Inventory price

'/ Agate T??Pots?3qt7 25c. feducd I§Q J\rW/%ITMJL99JM W ¥ |W/lU S'l || ladles' Bound Elastic Garters.
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ffic- tO I MiTHE GREATER PEOPLE'S STORE it lIC 5c R

W- E- Cummings' Shoe Sale :?
\\ tide at a Low Price. Come and took the goods over. The chances are that you can find just TRADE AND FAME. ]|
0 I I what you want at about halt the regular price. .... f #

11 V " \V!?« #S \ Infant's Children's Ladles' Boys' \ »S« 1
0 \ Soft Sole Shoes, all colors, but- Oxford Ties, tan and black, a And Youths' Tan, Lace good % |l
5 \ ton and lace, were 75c, now . >\ broken line, sizes 2V4 to 4. Remember ttlC NamC If
]| \ 23c \ 90c \ **« \ 6'^'2'ViW2s \ %# . I!
{ \ Infant's \ Misses' \ \ M

' \ WIT {Qfywhfo I!| \ Patent Tip Button Tan and \ Oxfords, tan or black, a good, \\ Lace Shoes, black and tan, new, V, , " ?,, , % » \u25bc \u25bc *Q ,\
5 \ Black Strap Slippers and Ox- \\ strong, solid Shoe, Phil, toe, \\ up to date goods, good stylo, \A Bicycle Shoes, all kinds, tan m WJW . . \**(I \ fords, were 60c and 75c, now \, were $1.50, now \v good wearers, were $2.50, now \\ and black, welt shoes, good m S ?
I \ ?_ \ \ CO AA \ «tyle, were $3.00. now % \u25bc ID6 M<SJK i
t \ 35C \ 83C \ *2'°° \ \ mISOUTHSPRir%ST.Lk |!

\ Children's \ Misses' \ Ladles' \ tjan'si m n._ii, e-h A If
I \ *"IHl,rßn \u25a0 \ Tan Lace or Button good \ Ladles' Shoes, tan vesting tops. ,\ \u25a0Ml % Don't Forget the \\

V \ Tan and Black Kid Button good style, a good, strong solid Bhoe new color, new toe, good style, Tan Vlcl, dark chocolate, new, m ». . ? .)(' \ everyday Shoes, were 75c, now x Were $160 now . '
V good fitter, were $3.00, now x up to date toes and color, were % NUtHDer Z

11 \ $3.00, now m e»
i» \ 50c $1.00 52.30 53.30 \ «s<s as« i
* \ m EStit 55SK 775K P

Mien's Press Clipping Boreal
?SS Was* Second Street
Los Angeles, Cal.

Furnish advance reperts on all contract work,'
such as sewers, reservoirs, lrrlgatioaand pump,
tag plants and public building\u25a0 Personaleils*
?teas Iran au papers la the United states,

ItVl ?tes*»#drss»eo> tor OUet, StC\

The Herald's Distribution of Naval Views
THE AMERICAN NAVY, CUBA AND HAWAII?A finely printed volume of 160
pages, large engraving on each page. This book free to any subscriber paying one year's sub-
scription to The Daily Herald, $9.00, in advance. Or any subscriber paying $5.25 will receive
the book and six months' subscription to The Daily Herald. Or $2.25 will secure the book
and one month's subscription to The Daily Herald.

K*«U.k lliaml llrun.

ENHYROYAL PILLS
?rfp-v Original »nd Only Genuine. A

AJlJrfllm Orogglrt tor (Aieftettere' KnalUh tha mWm\\u25a0»g%tlPl«Mwßmpn<i Jranot to Hed nnd fWd mauillovmjNr
% MhWlbaici, iPtled with blue rihhon. Tnfc c
I*f «9% w|»o other. RffMtdangtrmtt n<ftif(rt». V
If ifFtiont and imitation*. AiDrnsf ln«, orMad 4*.
I V -2f la rttmpi for p«rtt«al»>ri, trnime-trthh iii_ N io-lo.ltV.M.<fC,R?V2r

S»M>7r. W. BlUl.il*Oft, W>»lwd. DrmKfaU, uT^ftS_
Perry, Mott & 60.'«

Lumber Yard -S-
-216 Ceaunerclal Street, Ut Aegeie*, Cat.


